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plitlntllT Iliad unulnst you In tho ithovoBOWSER HAS A CORNAiH CO VEREf CH IP ARRIVES '( A TRYING ORDEAL. uniiiieu vjoun ami uitusu wiuiin six
.,' .vC,. ' FROM THE NORTH

Tae weeks 'ruin tlio data ol thu Hi st publica-
tion ni ilils stiiiiimina, auld llrsl million-FittO'iiInu I'riiiTm of a Mnr.M6 (JhfS A BIQ ONE ON THE LARGE rliiunililo Ulrl In Tunis. tlon buniK tin Friday, tho Hill day ol.' : ....'TOE OF H18 RIGHT FOOT. Tho maiTlageablo girl In TuiiIn lias a

do wheu you once get a rnuor i your
hnntUy"

"Don't bo silly. I'll Kot tho footbath'
tuid some warm wuter, nd after tho
corn has boon softened up I'll paro It
olT."

A quarter of an hour later Mrs. Bow-
ser was ready. The foot was lifted
out of the bath and wiped dry and
rested on her lap, mid she opened the

8m FranclBcO, Sept. lth lor
" debits covered with ashci Cromtlio foi
: iwt, flrofi , which' have boeu sweeping trying ordeal lo go through after her

AtiKiisi, hum, nnu you tiro liurchy noil-llu-

that II you lull to appeal' anil anvt.r
or otherwise pleitil to nlalnlllT's combetrothal to the iiuiil not of her choice,HI Wife and a ltwaor Play a I.ond- -mrougn mo woonii or waatungtou- - an

?; Oregon,' the. steamer canio but whose choice shu Is. Mho has to bo plaint within said time thu phtlulliriast Part In Trjlnu: to Remove It.
fiUteucd to the required Hlr.u before theHe Grows Mnanlolona, However, and. lntb port yesterday from1 Pugct Sound win appiy iu vim tor rouui tie.

mniided In her uoiniiliilnl. mitimlv. for

600I1CTIKB OF MEDFOAD,

I. I, t). No. IIS, IIIOUIH III I. 0. trV
null ovury rtiitiiriluy ut u t in. Vlnlllnu
urulliuiHslwnyH ivuli'uaie.

I'" W. t.'AI.KINH. N. II.
A. I). N AVI nil. Uuu,

UE !,' " itoH'io
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irvur"ii;irouVnpmmiT,a
Wl, minus la I, o. w, IT, hull llio suimml 111111'

(uu nh WuilnuBiluyn ol um-l- i nioiuli at S p. 111,

II. II. IIAIIVSV U. I'.
W. T. Y011K, Hurlbo.

Olive lloliiikah t.oilifii No, us, "T),
I). I'', hull Hint unit tlilnl Tuemluys ot

VUltlnii nlnlora liivllml toiiltiiuil,
Al.l'A NAVI.oii, N, U.Minnih I ox, Hue. Hoe.

A. I''. a. M. .Moi ls llrsl r'nnii)- on ut Ueforu lull iiiuoii ut Bp. in,, In Mumhiii-imii-

J- a. tt iiiiman, VV, ,M.
W, V, l.ii'iumiovr, Iter, Hue.
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ceremony can take place.Trlea to laro It lllmavlt. ilcorou of divorce from you unci that theFor three hours on September- IS the
sun wan obscured from-- , view and the As soon as the betrothal takes plaeuf.;-- . (Copyright. 1901. by C, B. Lewis.) sue is taiiou to a room ami (here

minus ot miiu'imony now existing ho.
tweon yourself nud nlaiiilllT bo wliollvMr. ilowm--r arrived, . steamer 8 .ngnts nan to oa Kept burn-- .

Jng. The sky. overhead .wttu red and moped up till the fattening prnt'CHs Is set itsldo and hold lor naught, mid thaihome from tho otllce thomm w Planum nave mo euro, control and

tutor to uo intKliiiws.
"Woman, 1 don't want ntiy nonsense

over this mutter!" warned Mr. Bowser
s ho drew up his leg.
"There won't be. Let your foot down

and hold still."
"Should you attempt to' cripple mo.

for life by giving my foot n swine with

".the. sea was dyed crtniSor)
concluded. Silver shaekleN are fastened
round her wrists and tinkles, and thoother evoulng, lie found custody ol her minor son. Fdwln J.

Mrs, Ilow8or and tho cut tusk of her paivuts and future Ittia- tiny mm u, ami tnuiino have Imlumont
The captain and passengers were at a

, 'fl loss to. explain the lurid appearance
'. "bf the Bky and riot uptll port 'was

bittid Is to Increase her bulk till her against you lor uvu iitimueil (JiiUU) dolawaiting him on the front stops, but
ho iMitujed them with an Icy glure mid
entered the twill and Hung his hut on

wrists and aiiUles llll up the NhacklcH, lars alimony, nnd Hint alio huvo such
portion ol tlio real imincrtv in .liinkaon. jfeaehed was that cause- tf thephenom rthnt rnsor you must take the conse If the husband Is a widower or has day ovuiihiit ut s p. m, Vlsll'liitr' brother.euou learned. . . ' . , County as Is given liui- i t law that iV I'liil'I's, i.oii,u.u.N i; ; . If, of It. anil H.sho huvo Juduinunt iiL'i nibt vou lor thu"discharged" his llrsl wire, thu girl

has the shackles of the first spouse costs ami uiHUiirsemenls of this suit midCatarrh Cannot Be, Cured

quences!"
"t will. Now, I'll tnko your toe In

this hand and tho rnuor In this nnd"
"Look at tlmt blamed old cat!" shout-

ed Mr. Bowser as ho drew his foot

KlltirlilN llf llll. Mil, 1...... m. mplaced on Her, and she must llll tlicin
No. U. nm,i riii, hi i I...,, I.. u. .... . 1... . ., . .! .lut.with LOCAL APPLICATION!! t they cannot

reach the ssatof the disease. Catarrh la a Mood
or constitutional dlsAASfl.' and In Qidar to oure

nun she lie Klvoiiniioh other mid further
rt'llol as lo the Court may seem III nud
proper.

m1 "' i" a. 6. u. w.

the floor.
"Has has anything gono wrong to-

day?' timidly asked Mrs. Bowser.
I'Nothlng except tlmt I huvo been

walking on the edge of my owp grave!"
he bluntly replied.

"Did you Just escape an awful acci-
dent V

"No matter. I elm 11 have something

It takes a long time to do this as a
It you' must tata Internal remedies. Hall's away. "By the whiskers of Cicero, she rule, and sometimes It cannot be ac This siimmor.s la published In TllK

MKUKOItl) MAIL llV order ol llnnornlilois licking her chops and niitlclpatlmr
Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, ana aoti
reotly on the blood and mucoua surfaces. Hall'
Catarrh Cure In nut a niiack madldne. It waf

compltshed In spite of all en'iirls. It Is
II. K, 1 till lilt. Jlltluo til the Clrnnll.a toast ot mood!"

A. (. II. v.. llnui..iH r 11 ,u.i.- - i...i .Tarescrlbod. liy ono of the boat physiotaas In this Mrs. Bowser got up and drovo the voiirg itir JBUKstm Loiinly, Uregon,
then open lo the future husband to cry
off thu bargain or waive the condition
In tho ease of a bachelor ho takes care

No, lul, limits OVIItV Hi KiiiI ill. IV... ...I .... rouoiry lor years, anaiaaroguiarprescriuiioo.it is comoosad of tha beat touts known, oom to say to you after dinner." ovonliiK of vtttili 111011II1. 111 a. 1). U, W. haii.mime ami entered on Iho ftth tiny ol
August, 1IK.I2. wherein nud In kiiUI nVdnrolned with, the boat blood partners, noting dl- -

The dinner wns a brief one, but while TMIIHHMA IIUIIIIAIIII, U. Ol II.Iloss Itco.it la ordered thai vou bo rouiilred toraouy on tna mueoua sunaoea. me peneoi- combination or tho two lnerodtenta la what
to see that the bracelets mid anklets
are not too large that Is, If ho Is fond

cat down Into tho basement, and after
considerable delay Mr. Bowser leaned
back in his chair and shut his teeth
hard and closed his eyes. It was a
light, deft ImmhI that wielded the rn.

It lasted Mrs, Bowser felt cold chills
go over her. She couldn't recall that appear and answer wild complaint with- -produoee auoh wondamil results In ourlns A. 11. II. w lioilKo No. Wi, iimnis every nn tmil third Wmlunsiliiv In ih'o niu at s 11, a.in six wneits from thu ilntu ol tho llrsl

publication thoruol. the lli-s-t miblleii. their hall la tho opnra blooM
tjatarra. Bona tor tosumooiais irt,. j . j. 0H KNBY A CO., Props., Toledo. 0

Bold by druggists, prion 75c- - ... . !
' Ball's Family FllU are the beat ; :

Vlnlllm
wviiivibihtiiuii aiieilllKM Hon thereof hulinr on Friday, the Mill

of tho glrl-b- ut If he is being forced
Into the marrlagu by his parents, ho Is
a great stickler for cUHtoin, Stout
girls are the tuoro quickly snapped up
lu Tunis. Pictorial Magacliio.

ll'll I 1,.H U', ...... .1
sor, and tho corn was all ready to bo
annihilated, but at the first touch of AaiiAai, HuiiiiAiiii, Itoounlor.day of August, IlKil!, nud tlio lust publi-cation being on Friday, the llllh day of

Soptouibcr, 1UU2.
steel ho winked his toes and opened'tSlS Www for the great street and aitri K. U.of A.lfnirnr,l I.mluM M.. ju, ...his mouth to say:

vV2nyi. H"L!,l",f "veillllif la A. W, U. VV. haltjv.V fsdltural fair which, opens In Santa
Rosa ' In- - two' week'- - itre progressing

'I don't believe I cnti stand It. If W. I, VAW1TH,
Attorney for I'lulntirf. ' a ' i"i" iiiTiicit in ailllllll,that rasor slips and cuts mo, I'm In for "". F.M.I..A.JOI...A.v ' rPiaiy. ana the fair .win: undoubtedly a caso of blood poisoning nnd a horrl- -

BUrPa8 anr yet held by the counties
SUMMONS. ! 1110 "'orld-tiai- iip No. no. msol.r, ; ;V w wnopia and-Mari-

Alexandrian flelritllsfa.
Among thu great scientists of the

Alexandrian school, or, rather, mat Ile-
um tlclunn, were pappus, ono of tho
greatest of ancient luatlieuiatlelaiiN;
Theoii, nnd his iinfoituiiiito daughter,
the famous Ilypatla who appears to
lmvo been a better mathematician than
her father-t-he story of whose life and

.
'

Monday ntorntng at 10 o'clock Miss In the Circuit Court In nnd lor tlio
County ol Jackson. Slntn ol (Iromiii. . lliiaACs Mann. Clerk.

I'lUIVIiCU u, iiucti,
'TP-- i TWma :.Hurrle, daughter of C. J.
y Hurrle, 'wiH Start tue fire in the tank

". ot the first window glass factory in rialnliff,

blo tiMlli. I'll wait till tomorrow and
go to a regular corn doctor."

"There will be no slip niul uo blood
poisuntug," replied Mrs. Bowser. "All
you've got to do la to hold still for ilvo
minutes. I nra always cutting corns
off my own feet. Do have a little grit
about you."

"Grit! Grit! Woman, don't talk to
mo about grit! You hnvo seen me sit
anjl have fourteen teeth yanked out
without uttering a groan. I kuow the

Suit lor I'lvorco.- - Wo weat. The new plant Is located in

fhrvsniithmiiiiiii Olrelr. No. SI. Women oriMHler.fl --Mens .rculiii and fourth Tuesday

If ATIIKHINN WA,,T.Nu'1e,'kM',"V,,K, '
CornciiHua Itreil,

Deleiiilnnt,

tragic death is familiar through Klnc
ley's uuvel. Ciifoi tiiuntely none of her
works Is extant. She was .the last of

th southern part of Stockton and 100
- JrTt-jSi,!- ( 'SJMBblowers from the east will To Corneallua Itced, tho nhovo mtinod

uvii'iiiiiini :

in TM5 Nam k of thu statu of
the Alexandrian philosophers who at-

tained any lame. She lived about 4 IS
A. 1),

W. It. A. Arthur fonis
oioolj anrond and fuu'lh We.lim.,l, 0" i'.J?

Ori'Kon you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint Died

ANIilllO,Mas, .van IIcasoT'Kami you 111 iho nuov cnlltlvd Court
ud cause on or bufnrit'Senteiiiliiir in

r Takia Oara Pf tfte Stomach.
- Ihemitc or wobian whose digestion is perfect
and whoce stomach performs Its every function

... Ut'iieTer-alek- . Kodol cleanses, purlOes and
; sweetens the stomach and cures positively and

stomach troubles, indigestion
:. .and drspepsta. It Is the wonderful reconstrno--trr-

tonic that ts m iking so many sick people

11HI" the lust dav oftha tlmo

dangers of blood poisoning, however.
What are you doing?"

"I'm going to pare off your corn."
"You let It alone. I'll see about It

tomorrow. I don't propose to put my
life In your hands. Stop that. I any!"

"And you won't lot me pnro your
corn off?" asked Mrs. Bowser as she

in till) order for liubliciition ol this sum.
"TELtj me how that cons caukthebe!"

,!,l'i. i.' u' 'T"'"'. A' Ar"iur Post No. 41
iHHlinan'a hall ovary luieondfourth Momlar ulsht In each month 7:.i)

Halting Comrade, cordially InHled lo atliiia
Kiiakk KAiuuiAran,Com.U. M.ANIilltlN, Adjutant,

Not only is this old university re-

nowned for tho Impulse which It gave
lo science, but It also extended Its
protection ami aid to llieratuie, poetry
and the line arts. For example, Ptole-
my Phlludclphiis did not consider It
beneath hliu to count among his per-
sonal friends the poet (.'alllinachus, the
author of a treatise on birds, who

maintained himself by keeping
a school at Alexandria. Among the

mens, 10 wit: On or helore the explui-lio-
ol six weeks from thu day ol the

II. ot publication of 011 i I suininoiis. Iho
she had eloped, broken n window.

well and weak people strong by converta? to burned too much gas, sold any of the
kitchen coal or been extravagant with

II st publication llieieol belnu on llin Htli
Still held on to the toe.

nalrpius, but that she was to be hauled
7; ; ' their bodies all of the nourishment In the food

- ' - they eat. Rev. J. 11. Holladay, ot HoUaday,
i-

- 'Miss.'-writes- : Kodol has cured me. Icon
No, never! Woman, dou't vou dare

duy ol At'iiust. IU02, and you are hereliv
notilled that i( you (nil to answer or
othcrwieo plead to snid complaint for

..d,.V'rel"X"rl' """r Ttar
M..J.lo,UN, ce,e,."rr V'"Mnl--

over the coals she could not doubt. She
determined to die bravely, however.

to fool with me! You can tako your-
self upstairs, nnd If I think it best I'll
whittle away at tho corn mvself.

'

If I

wnut tiunof phiUHill will nipiy to i;
Court lor rebel demni dcd in llio comnd as soon as they bad passed up

most distinguished poets may bo men
Honed Lyenphrou, whose work "Otis

f 1, '' . '( alder It the best remedy I ever used for dys
- s;'.V.: Pepala and stomach troubles. I was given up' ''wyphyatolans. Kodol saved my life. Take it

StiVy-h- : .C:": .after meals. Chas. Strang.
stairs she asked: plnlnt, For dissolution of (lie

Pialrrnnl llrolhorliond-Mee- ta every Prldav
"

I!"'!'. '"1 """r I" '' hul Ming. Mrillurd, Orrgon. Visum.Hlslora and

sandrn" still remains, ami Theocritus,bring about my own death, there's no-

body else to blame. That old cat has
come up ngnln. Take her along with

"Well, now, what Is It?"
Mr. Bowser sat dun-l- i nud slowly un

wnosc exquisite bucolics-pro- ve how
bonds ol matrimony exlstliip; between
phuntifT nnd ilulciuliiiil, mid Unit suid
ninrrhigo now cxistlnit be held (or

cordially Invlied.

W.L.tl,...,S,nel.ry.
sweet a poet he was. 'rcs.i I T A" fire started in the hills north of

.Cloverdale several days ago to scare
tied his shoe nud pulled It off, and the
stocking slowly followed. Then ho

you, or I'll sllco her blamed head off!"
Mrs. Bowser vacated without argU' flnl'a ThnnkM,ested his bare foot on a chair, worked ment, picking up tho cat as she went.

- ,ium meir niaing places the bears
- that had been playing havoc in the

naught, and tlmt plaintiff buve Jinluineiil
nguirsl defeudiinl for costs and disburse
moots, and Unit she huvo such other
and further relic! us lo the Court muv
seem just nnd equitable.

f.u.-- "Sly niece Mary was always a well
meaning girl, but she would say the

R Chanlcr. No. 60. meetaaeconil and fourth Thursday s of rnonlh
iL'n","; Vlsmng .1.'

biolbers aiaava wrirouie. .
Miis I.. J. HkAa w u

MATTIK K. I'ii khi.. Hrrielary. ' t.

and Mr. Bowser dropped bis foot back
Into the bath and shivered over his

sneep lolds was not contmllori imfii
wrong llilnij almost every time." salily&.'vatf?!?? 11 had ourned orer several hundred This iiiilillcnlion is uiiiile by order olnarrow escape. After about a quarters oi mountain land. The fire i
one old gentleman to another, "mid
she's got a boy that's going to bo her

or an Hour, however, bis nerve began
to return, and he wiped off his foot

iicnnraiiie 11. K, lliiuiin, JihIuo of Hie
Court lor the State of Oreunii,

County ol Jackson, which order was
ueara, uui ait Kinds of very counterpart."game irom tne region. The old gentleman's eyes twinkled duly made and emend in tlio Ciicull

nnu decided to begin operations. Ho
did It in a very gingerly manner, ns If

his big too back and forth till it
cracked, and. pointing bis finger, he
hoarsely whispered:

"A corn a thundering big corn on
the bottom of that toe!"

"Is that till i"' laughed Mrs. Bowser
in her great relief. "Why. I thought
something dreadful had happened."

"Yes, a corn," he went on ns he con-
tinued to point "a corn that has made
life a hades for me all day long. And
how did It come there? Look me in
the face. If you can, and tell me how
that corn came there!"

"The same as any corn comes, of

nud his plain, good mittired face was
puckered with enjoyment us he drew

"Water Cure for Chronic Constipation

OH0ROHK8 OF MEDFOKD.
MsthiKtlst KpUcopal Churen-- W. II. Moorn

p".,i,ri. '''vachlngovory Sabbath at It a. an. .aiid 7:S0p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m., II.; '
tlllkey. aupl. Class mooting every Habbalhat oloso of sermon. Levi Kaucoll. leader. Kb
jrortli league every Huhbalh ovenliis at a an ilKaueetl. presl. Hegulal
tng every Thursday owning atlSc iJSw
sewing elrelesvory week. Mla.laary swlataniFcis tho nr.l rriday In each rnonih. .

from his pockctbuok it small sheet o
- Take two cups of hot water half an
- hour before each meal and just before

shaving bis chin for the first time, but
be had not made over five cuts at the
com when Mrs. Bowser heard n wild
yell, followed by a heavy galloping

Oourl Journal for tho Slnlo ol Oregon,
County olJiiekion, Auifiist fi, 100:',

that tho ilufendnnt he served by
publication ol tho summons, nud tlmt
aid summons ho published in Tux

Mkiiromi Mail, n of

note paper.
"I sent Hal a toy monkey that playsarotinu tne room. all kinds of pranks when It's wound circul.ition in Jnckson County, Oreijon,"What on earth Is It?" she asked as up," said he, chuckling: "sent it to hi 111

She came flying downstairs to find Mr. for his birthday. Now. you listen tiBowser hopping about on one foot.

lor six weeks Irom tlio Nth duy ol
AiiKtist, lfO'J, tho llrsl day of publica-
tion thoreof, and tho Inst tiny of publicn
tinn thereof- Isdnir on tho lUtb dav of

Proaliyuirlaa Cliurcb-Thn- nia. V. Pay t) 11

VL. .'J. li.",!"' ""'dene, at manse In rear ofPreaching overy Habbalh at II a inand si p.m. Hueday seh,l at 10 a. m K K

this letter of thanks I got from hln"Send for the doctor!" he shouted in
course. . You ran the heel of your shoe
over, and the pressure on that toe reply.

today. He's Just tight years old:
"Deer facie ..il t c:n dollsiiied wit!

tho munki-y- . inank you. In- - moke m
September, W.

gu.uR vu ucu, Biso a arms ot water, boior cold, about two hours after each
meal. Take lots ol outdoor exercise-wa- lk,

ride, drive. Make a regulaihabit of this and in many cases chronic
constipation may be cured without thuse of any medicine. When a purgativeis. required take something mild aid

i gentle like Chamberlain's Stomach andLiver Tablets. For sale by Chas. Straon
druggist.

Corporal Frank McMahon of Com-
pany G, Nineteenth regiment, com-
mitted suicide by shooting, at the

n ii.i.iam I. Vawth,
Attorney lor I'lnintiffir.ina 01 oil ol-.- i n. A iil

innmpin wines him up an I hp brains I

lloag. i res. Mid week Thur.day ai a p. m. Ladles' Aid Hoclliy
"'o'V." '"noon, rs.8.r.h Vaa lyVe,r"

I Mocl'IV M Tuesday .1 7iimonth sunup, in Mrs. Harsh Van l.y. 'juinivnitiniina un.i on If we wor.

lls-- l ebureb knv. T, U. 1,'randall na.mr
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

United Stales Land Olnre,ItnaMiori, l,ru..n I ..... ia ,i..i

Dai-- at your lioilte v.lure r.ll llioso to)nro. nnil nmmnui will Ionic tit the toy an.
sny. 'That's yiier Vtwv Ned nil over.
Goodhy from your Krun.-fiil- l HAL."

I'lttshurg r.ulletln. Notice Is hereby given that' In rnin'nllinor p. in.: prnyei Hireling Thurl'a'y at 7:aoi mcvenaiit iiierting ai 9 an p. m. n '
w'y."we,cron"o''.,,,'0',' ""'"" "'"i a':June.1, IS7B, entitlrd "An net for lire uile of

Beware of the Knife. ii.niii, , uir nioif.. 01 nniornin, liregnn. Nernitn. and Wnshleatnn T,irrl(nptfNo profession has advanced mora rapidly of exliimled lo nil thu I'litilli, l.aml Htm... i.u ...

iresimo Saturday. The act followed
a long debauch.

; John T.- Quinn,' serving a five-yea- r

sentence for burglary. In San Quen-ti- n

prison, has" confessedVthat he mur-
dered Otto Kkberg in San Francisco

nrinun.ll IM'H J 'H li and I
ii a.

(.hnslian ehurcb corner
streets. Preaching overy I. on '
m. and s p. m hundav aohn.

late than surgery, bot It should not bo used ox
I

copt where absolutely necciuary. In esses of IIKNJAMIN V IIAIIVVV
LlVL"' .n,c"!"K . Thumbs rmai:piles for oxamplo, ft Is seldom needed. Do

of Portland, county of Miillnoninh, Suitoot Ore-
gon, has this dsy lllrd In llil. oirirn his swiijiistalemenl No. 37W, for tho aiirebaso ol 11.

' ''u"on PUAUir.IteMliln. m L llw. l KWitt's Witch Hnzc! Salvo cures quickly and.last .November.
pormnucntly. uncriuallcd for. ems, burns, I,7 .',.V',7' " r ' ii kihii onNO. 7. ToWOHh O ICiHiinih nt lt...... .

I brulsos, wounds, skin diseases. Accept no und wlllorfitrprnoftosliowtlistthn land smi'ulil
Is morn valuable for Its tlmimr , ,inn, ,1,... 1...

A Communication I counterfeits. "I was so troubled with bleed.

Methodist Kplsoopnl Church Houth-ll- ov. Ml.. Darby, pastor. Preaching nvery Sunday aII a. in. ami evenlngi Hiinday selool at inPrayer meeting Thursday evening atWoman's Moron Mls.lon Hoclcly meoU nrsj
Thursday In each rnonih .ei. f...

Mr. Editor Allow me to speak a few ins piles that I lost much blood slid strength,
says J. C. Phillips, Paris, III. "DoWitl's Witch

aiirleiiltaral purposes, ai d 10 establish his claimto said liind lu forn tlio clerk of Jsckson
County, Oregon, on Monday, tho 61I1 day of

11MK2. Ilo nnines a. wltnosws: Jnmc.tlOriliail. JoSCtih Cmrli. John ITrli.1, ...i l-- .....
Hascl Salve cured ins In a abort tlmo." Boutbea ono Is cordially Invlied lo all our services

wurutj in lavoroi unamoerlain's Cough
Remedy. I suffered lor three yearswith the brooch His and could not sleepat nights. I tried several doctors and
various patent medicines, but could get

I and honl. t;hns. Hlmntf.
Ht. Mark's Knlsconnl fltiiirch !truu.w. ,, mi viiiuitn rn,fl, liregoll,Any tind all imrsoiis elslmlng adversely the

innils uro renin-ale- to II lo ;erinon, 1st aim lid hiindnv of each month it.JO p. m. Hnly eammun'on.M Hunilsy of eneh" " l.OMl luuouiuK mj give me any reuei until mywife got a bottle of this valuable medi
......,. ,,, ,, , Morning pinynr and sor.mon. Itli Kund.v of enfti ,, . . u....j.t. iiiifuoss, Iteglslor,'visit DR. JORDAN'S aatarf dny ichool at Ion m. All Invlied, p'nws froo!cine, wnicn nae completely relieved mc

M. Iilleman. I'rlesi In chargeW. S. Hrockman, Bagnell, Mo. This
remeay is for sale by Chas. Strang,
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puuntm Sins us imij"kb". mm NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
t'nlicu bates Lnsa umco,

Itosebiirg, I roiron. Julv in. lrj

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Unitrii Htat I, A Nil ovrici,

I'osebiirg, Oregon. Ju'y A, isw.Notice IS hflrilllV 1,1 Villi ll.nl In

u,lcu ntates aenator Albert J.
Notlco Is herein. i.coveriage 01 Indiana Is In "u:i Tranflnnn Thfe. I. it. .. with ii,,, ni,i.r.r :;.,'.. v ""i"im.--. ux ..11 iut, hai,( UCD- - AND SHALL BE A' DEAD MAN Junes ii 'on v;, ..1 ?l.K!!n'S.r.ir iNUT TKKATMD AT ONCE."

, lUB nrFI ,,; ... prom.inent Republican has bcea .u. Califor
u'u. '.I'Mff'"1.",1.'." '." ct or t'onnreaa or

a. entitled "An ant for tho milo ortimber Ini ds In iho Hmtns of California, ore.
gon, Nevada, und Wa.lilnirton 'e.,i.ritA.u

tlrnb.r Innds In the Hlnles ol California, Ore- -

JS?0,!".d"'.r" Wnslilneton Territory," nn I'ni. in 1 .., u...has given you a corn. Tou are not , "What for?"
going to blame It on me, are you?" I "I've cut my toe half off and shall mi

oxieiided mm tho I'uhllo Lund Htatos h'y uclof AugiiKl 4t Intra,

ntfl . f.nllls, county of St. I.nuls, Hlatoof Mis.
soilll, hns this dnv Illnd In this onicn his sworuslnllilllilllL Nn. msoa r.,. ,t... .......i -- .

De a dead man if not treated at nnrer1 deny tnat I ran my heel over!"
he hotly exclaimed. "Nobodv hut n

1 r
"" """" ""-- uy neiOf August ISW,

rLV '""h. ""only of Whllirnn, Htntn of Wash-Ji-
?m' ''i','"1" " "" '" '"'"onieo hlssworn

SOTO, for tl o piirohaso of the
RoiillioimtQiinrlerlHKmnl Sentlon NoW, ln
T"wni'ni No. as, Hon Hi nf 1'ango No. 2 doner proof lo show Unit u, i..n,i ... .1 .',.,",' :

Mrs. Bowser telephoned for the doc
bowlegged man does that, and the ner- - wi, uuu 11 iinpiieneii innt lie came at rsars, N.rroii. ana rhftlml IxklnaV,potaaar. I.1 nnb..4 laalflutoI5.

calloni) iMnasUnaaa rSiXZZ.

nia. Aiinoiigd bi.i S9 years of age thesenator is a national character and be-
longs to the Roosevelt school of
strenuosity. Within the last two
years he ha3 vsited the Phllippiivsand the Orient in the interest of the
administration. "Russia," said the
eepator, shows an intention to pernia- -

, nently remain In Manchuria. She dcv-e- r
retreats once she gets :t foothold

The senator opened the Republican,.tate campaign Monday nieht .it m.

ouu wno cans me nowlegged dies!" once, lie round a small cut and two
ri?"1""!, N,?'..2' fownshln no. hh;.Houtfi II Knst, und will olfnr priMiitn show Hint Iho land snuvlit Is morn valiiablo-ro-

Ita Umber or .lone ihan lor agricultural!
purposes, nnd to ostsbllsh his eluPn to snhlIho Heir hi.h ml u..nniu... n.i

""i i"" in your siioe," sue nro- - drops of blood 011 .Mr. Bowser's foe. iKrlcu iiiriil purposes, and to esluhllsh 1.1.
or Urlnallna, Sr
rsaadln, of ar.st oaratlr .."tii. 'tnSiitkas to arrans.il hi '" Imisl that U Vlllui

testcd as sue bold It up. "You ought aim lie applied a lilt of fillister.
to have had u lift put on there long "Will will It he a fuse of blood poi omcout Itoselnirg, Oregon, on Wednesday, thefull duy of Novembor, wri. lie nmnos ns wfugo. - Thiirsduy, llio 20lh dny of Noiurnltor, lfi. I nnnmes us wllnossosi Willi in W. Ilohnrlron,of Moscow, fdnho. and I). Fletcher Hlnlev

soning was tremblingly aslceil as he
taosra PIAnd you you claim that It's mv mis ready to go. ms.nKiaiir-niui..r7- U.la

' 01 Knisniinliif ,,,, r Moilord rc, Urorgo K. King, of
orii., nnd Ucorgo King, ol Tr., bro.

Any nnd n I iiureiuiN oii,i.in,. .. ...lauitr ino. lie gravely replied. "Noboili
i n . Hirarnni nnd Hdwln W. McCnnn, ofPullman, Washington.Anvnndall nonmn. nlnl.l.. ,.. .... IOf course it Is. You can't sav it's ever heard of n donkey being alllictetlK:'1?'I,C8--' "a",M"V atoBg with Dr. par--i

v"efe' ae Republican gubernatorial can- -
nhovo described lands urn reonin,i .;. m.'.t"

rniusska syit.m wlihoui lhi.lTtTriarJr
T to'.Pl'. A nHk aaS raaivs

Ut. Jordan'. mtteii nKlnlssH ns.ttAst. '
witu such an ailment!"mine. ' nliovii.dcscrllied binds nro tii I o

d,ry'ro?'N"X",lhr,,luS!U, " r Ur" 'd 2"' N2von'.bl;r,li:flfll,!C " '",'0r9 "VfAnd when he had departed Mr. BowMr. Bowser had come Home with his IteglnturJ. T. llinnoRS, Itoglstor,mind fully made up to stick to It that It
- kuiil-- in .ins. ifowacr ror two orf Yi?.':jr : :'.;-- . .fortniie Favors a. Texari.

'

opinion bb SompIMniVruree minutes and then said: roraxta I 1.was all Mrs. Bowser's fault and to give"Having' distresses' nains in hesrl NOTICE FOR PUBLJCAtlO?oSr2 Ki" J" ana strleny (rtsaU,T ik' .''i'baok and stomach,' and being without
j-- : ppetite, I began to use Dr. King's New

"The train which will take you back-t-

your mother's house leaves at 10:10
tomorrow forenoon, and you'd better

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U"Hnd f tntoa Land omee,

Nonce i h,?i?;oL7.r;i!F.?.i''
Trenun.nl psnaaally ar by isttsr. ,1'NITRfl KTATKS I.ASn Orviea. , jjiib wriies'W. Jf, wnitehead,

H i ' of Kennedalo, Tex,, "and soon felt like DCgm packing!" M. QUAD. w.nv;..r v r,n?:rm a i
Bit JOftOAN 4 00., IMI SslfM SCO. Rr-- : - new uinn. jniuiuoie in stomacn

'
. and liver troubles; . Only 26o.at .Chas.

Strang's nrug store.- -

v para-- :
10

yyotwi' ..t,'uot lh K's ofSw'-i-

Hou.l, ftan'io K.'lSt.N"- ! Towns?!. No

fieiinlne Darsalu.
EdgarAVell. Ethel, what did you

Dnd at that wonderful tire snie7
Ethel Ob, Edgar, I cot some lovelv

ner a very uncomfortable hour over It
but he suddenly realized that he bad
ho case. He didn't want to let go all
at once, however, and so ho growllugly
observed; ' ' ....

V'l have beard of wives filling their
husbands' shoes with sand to get re-
venge on them, and I warn you that I
propose to sift this matter to the bot-
tom before 1 get through. By thunder,
but It hurts! I shall probably.-iSe-laid

up for-slg-. or' eight' weeks wlth- i't, and
who knows-bu- t I may lose my life?
Do you think anything can be done?"

' "Of course. 'r It's what is called a

of Au((U8t4, IWI2 ,Mna "to'oa hy not

"' BTALEY
?Zf.l'"VJLy.r "'WMlmnr, of Wash.'X&i''-ft- the - accidental discharge of a SUMMONS.''' 'mi gun George. H.f Sterns, a n Bilk stockings nt 17 cents a nnirl There italim'oniNraV'raicher of Sutter tdunty, was'killed Northnnsi nM..,,' ,'rj" or thois not a thing the matter with them In the Circuit Court In and for the Township Mo. 8.1 Houtll, of Hnnan No ' '" '!!Countv of Jnckson nnd Ktnfanf rrnexcept the feet are burned off! Detroit

m-.i- ... tt i . svu
PTee Press. vriiMJyo uuyinunu,

noar UKian. .

;'::- r' Mayor h. O. Stephens of Fresno
v,.Bavd the lIf..btMrs.,T. Munn of San

' FranciSCn Wrhila who wno hnhlno.'. In1

FlaintifT,
vs. Suit for

celvor of HiIm i,ni.,n . i Vi '. '"'K'ni'ir nnd He.Wbnt 8tae Mlat. .

Captain We ran Into a dense ton
William B. Havmond,

' Defendant. iima. Him ., ; : . '.u, ",iy "
I'm hoi-- .

MfHliiiK(, Or.'KonTo. (I. Tii- .

callous corn, and It must bave .been
hurting you for days. I'll take one of
your old razors and pare It down, ilnd

To William B. Havmond. tho above. wiiriHiiit mi i..t . ,ifi ,.r;.....? ' .y :.. ' Te Cure a Gold In flnp Tlow
ttln.htngu,,,, and Wlllliin W lio'll. '"""""j
Mcscow, Idaho. ' '""'orison, of

A llv and nil nn.. t
named defandnnl:

last mgnt. -

Miss Toorlste-IIo- w strange! Why,
the .shock never woke mo up! Ohio
fstnte Journal. A - - - .

A v i ""MiiHiiniui 1.IN THE NAME OP TBE STATE OFTake laxative Hromo Qulnlno TnWot.'-Al-l you U DO ail right,"
i . v'r'-- ' ' dm WlKl R mrttnil Ihn mnn... It I, ... DmI How. do I knojE jvhaton will m rn a.,,.. ..,.1 ....' ':y tiiaatare is on ouch box. 210. Orcpon you are hereby required to ap-

pear and onswor tho complaint of the
lo llioIN rilll I

Hlllil 171 la
dny of November, iwri, W'th

Ji T. iliiinrjKs, Reglstor. J. T. nnirHiKs.'.ileglBlor.
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